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    String data;
    Node prev;
    Node next;
 
    public Node(String data){
        setData(data);
    }
    public void setData(String a){
        this.data = a;
       
    }
    public String getData(){
        return data;   
    }
    public void setNext(Node a){
        this.next = a;
       
    }
    public Node getNext(){
        return next;   
    }
    public void setPrev(Node b){
        this.prev = b;
       
    }
    public Node getPrev(){
        return prev;
    }
}
CODING LINKED LIST
public class LinkedList   {
    public Node head;
    Node tail;
    public LinkedList() {
        head = null;
        tail = null;
    }
    
    public void push(String data){ 
        Node newNode = new Node(data);        
        if (head == null){
            head = newNode;
            tail = newNode;
        }else{
            Node find = search(data);
            if(find==null){
            tail.next = newNode;
A
            newNode.prev = tail;
            tail = newNode;
            } else {        
            }
        }
    }
    Node search(String a) {
        Node temp = head;
        Node find = null;
        if(temp == null){
               System.out.println("empty");
        }   
        else{
            while(temp != null){
                String[] arr= temp.data.split("/");
                if(arr[arr.length-1].equals(a)){ 
                    find = temp;
                    break;                
                }
                else{
                    temp = temp.getNext(); 
                    if(arr[arr.length-1].equals(a)){
                    }
                }  
            }        
        } 
        return find;        
    }    
    public void view(){
        Node current = head;
        while(current != null){            
            System.out.print(current.data + "\n");
            current = current.next;
        }
        System.out.println("");
    }
}




public class ListFiles {
     static File mainFolder = new File("/home/messi/Downloads");
     public void displayContents(File dir, int counter) {
       
            File[] files = dir.listFiles();
            Path p = Paths.get("/home/messi/abc.txt");
B
            if(p!=null && counter==0){
               try{
                    Files.delete(p);
                  } catch (IOException e) {
                        System.err.println(e);
                  }
            } 
             for (int i = 0; i < files.length; i++) {
                String a = files[i].toString()+"\n";
                byte data[] = a.getBytes();
                
                try (OutputStream out = new 
       BufferedOutputStream(Files.newOutputStream(p, CREATE,
APPEND))) {
                  out.write(data, 0, data.length);
                } catch (IOException x) {
                  System.err.println(x);
                }
            }
            for (File file : files) {
                if (file.isDirectory()) {
                    System.out.println("directory:" + 
         file.getAbsolutePath());
                    displayContents(file,1);
                } else {
                    System.out.println("file:" + 
  file.getAbsolutePath());
                }
            }   
    }
}




public class ReadFileA extends LinkedList {
private static final String FILENAME = 
"/home/messi/abc.txt";
LinkedList linkedlist = new LinkedList();









ListFiles lf = new ListFiles();
     lf.displayContents(lf.mainFolder,0);
        
BufferedReader br = null;
FileReader fr = null;
try {
String sCurrentLine;
br = new BufferedReader(new       
FileReader(FILENAME));
while ((sCurrentLine = br.readLine()) != null) {
                String[] arr= sCurrentLine.split("/");
                int indeks = arr.length; 
                linkedlist.push(arr[indeks-1]);
                linkedlistFull.push(sCurrentLine);
}




if (br != null)
br.close();
if (fr != null)
fr.close();











    private int[] temporary;
    public algoKMP()
    {
    }   
    private void temp(String patt)
    {
        int n = patt.length();
        temporary[0] = -1;
        for (int b = 1; b < n; b++)
D
        {
            int a = temporary[b - 1];
            while ((patt.charAt(b) != patt.charAt(a + 1)) && a >= 
0)
                a = temporary[a];
            if (patt.charAt(b) == patt.charAt(a + 1))
                temporary[b] = a + 1;
            else
                temporary[b] = -1;
        }
    }
    
    private int Match(String text, String patt)
    {
        temporary = new int[patt.length()];
        temp(patt);
        int i = 0, j = 0;
        int lens = text.length();
        int lenp = patt.length();
        while (i < lens && j < lenp)
        {
            if (text.charAt(i) == patt.charAt(j))
            {
                i++;
                j++;
            }
            else if (j == 0)
                i++;
            else{
                j = temporary[j - 1] + 1;
            }
        }
        return ((j == lenp) ? (i - lenp) : -1);
    }
    private int Match2(String text, String patt)
    {
        temporary = new int[patt.length()];
        temp(patt);
        int a = 0, b = 0;
        int lenstr = text.length();
        int lenpat = patt.length();
        while (a < lenstr && b < lenpat)
        {
            if (text.charAt(a) == patt.charAt(b) || patt.charAt(b)
== '-')
            {
                a++;
                b++;
            }
            else if (b == 0)
                a++;
E
            else{
                b = temporary[b - 1] + 1;
            }
        }
        return ((b == lenstr) ? (a - lenpat) : -1);
    }
    
    public LinkedList search(LinkedList listFile,LinkedList 
listFileFull, String pattern){
        Node current = listFile.head;
        Node temp = listFileFull.head;
        LinkedList result = new LinkedList();
        int counter = 1;
        while(current != null){
            int pos = Match(current.getData(), pattern);
            if(pos == -1){}
            else {
                result.push(temp.getData());
                System.out.println("Linkedlist index ke"+ 
    counter);
            }
            counter++;
            current = current.getNext();
            temp = temp.getNext();
        }
        return result;
    }
    public LinkedList searchAsterisk(LinkedList 
listFile,LinkedList listFileFull, String pattern){
        Node current = listFile.head;
        Node temp = listFileFull.head;
        LinkedList result = new LinkedList();
        int counter = 1;
        while(current != null){
            Pattern p;
            if(pattern.indexOf("*") == 0){
                p = Pattern.compile(".*");
            }
            else{
                p = Pattern.compile(pattern.split("\\*")[0]+".*");
            }
            Matcher m = p.matcher(current.getData());
            boolean pos = m.matches();
            if(!pos){}
            else {
                result.push(temp.getData());
                System.out.println("Linkedlist index ke "+ 
    counter);
            }
            counter++;
            current = current.getNext();
            temp = temp.getNext();
        }
F
        return result;
    }
public  LinkedList  searchQMark(LinkedList  listFile,LinkedList
listFileFull, String pattern){
        Node current = listFile.head;
        Node temp = listFileFull.head;
        LinkedList result = new LinkedList();
        int counter = 1;  
        System.out.println(pattern.replaceAll("\\?", "-"));
        pattern = pattern.replaceAll("\\?", "-");
        while(current != null){
            int pos = Match2(current.getData(), pattern);
            if(pos == -1){}
            else {
                result.push(temp.getData());
                System.out.println("Linkedlist index ke "+ 
    counter);
            }
            counter++;
            current = current.getNext();
            temp = temp.getNext();
        }
        return result;
    }
}





public class fileSearching extends JFrame {
   private TextField tfInput;  
   private TextArea taDisplay; 
 
   public fileSearching() {
      setLayout(new FlowLayout()); 
      add(new Label("Enter Text: "));
      tfInput = new TextField(15);
      tfInput.setBounds(200, 100, 89, 20);
      add(tfInput);
      Font font1 = new Font("Arial", Font.PLAIN, 18);
      tfInput.setFont(font1);
      JButton button = new JButton("Search");
      add(button);
      button.setBounds(120, 60, 89, 20);
      algoKMP kmp = new algoKMP();      
      ReadFileA coba1 = new ReadFileA();      
      button.addActionListener(new ActionListener() {
         public void actionPerformed(ActionEvent e) {
G
            LinkedList linkedlist = coba1.getLinkedList();
            LinkedList linkedlistFull = coba1.getLinkedListFull();
           linkedlist.view();
            String pat = tfInput.getText();
           if(pat.indexOf("*") >= 0){
                 linkedlist = 
kmp.searchAsterisk(linkedlist,linkedlistFull, 
tfInput.getText());
           }
           else if(pat.indexOf("?") >= 0 ){
                 linkedlist = 
kmp.searchQMark(linkedlist,linkedlistFull, 
tfInput.getText());
           }
           else{
                linkedlist = kmp.search(linkedlist,linkedlistFull,
tfInput.getText());
           }
           Node temp = linkedlist.head;
           String str = "";
           if(temp == null) str ="File Not Found";
           while(temp != null){
                str += temp.getData()+"\n";
                temp = temp.getNext();
           }
           settaDisplay(str);
         }          
      });
      taDisplay = new TextArea(20, 40); 
      add(taDisplay);
      Font font = new Font("Verdana", Font.BOLD, 20);
      taDisplay.setFont(font);
      taDisplay.setText(tfInput.getText());
      taDisplay.setEditable(false);
      setDefaultCloseOperation(JFrame.EXIT_ON_CLOSE);
      setTitle("File Searching Application"); 
      setSize(800, 600);         
      setVisible(true);          
   }
   public String gettfInput(){
     return tfInput.getText();
   }
   public void settaDisplay(String a){
       taDisplay.setText(a);
   }
   public String gettaDisplay(){
      return taDisplay.getText();
   }
   public static void main(String[] args) {
      fileSearching a = new fileSearching();  
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